
 

NEWS RELEASE  
 
Northeast Delta HSA Supports Efforts to  
Reduce Gun Violence at Amnesty Rally 

  

Monroe, LA - July 26, 2017 -  The Amnesty Rally 2017 will be held on Saturday, July 29 from 
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. at Charles Johnson Park at 3313 Bernstein Park Drive in Monroe 
(adjacent to the Louisiana Purchase Gardens & Zoo).  
 
The objective of the Amnesty Rally is to help reduce gun violence throughout Monroe. Citizens 
can turn in unregistered, illegally-held and imitation guns to law enforcement officers without 
penalty or questions. Citizens who turn in a gun will receive a gift certificate card from The City 
of Monroe. 
 
The event is free and open to the public and includes good food and family-fun activities. The 
Amnesty Rally is being organized by Concerned Clergy of Monroe, Monroe City Police 
Department, Monroe Fire Department, Save our Youth and the NE Delta HSA Opportunity Zone. 
For more information about the event, click here. 
 
NE Delta HSA will also have a prescription take-back box stationed at the event, where citizens 
can safely turn in unused or expired prescription medication for disposal. Additionally, NE Delta 
HSA will have Prevention staff onsite who specialize in parental engagement, drug and alcohol 
addiction and violence prevention to assist the general public. 
 
"This Amnesty event supports our work in the Opportunity Zone, which is an important part of 
our nationally-recognized integrative behavioral health and primary care model," said Dr. 
Monteic A. Sizer, NE Delta HSA Executive Director. "We continually seek ways to curb gun 
violence and improve our regional health outcomes," he said. "Although no single program or 
agency has all the answers, we must work hard to remove governmental silos and 
programmatic inefficiencies. This approach provides hope to achieve a sustained reduction in 
violence and the eradication of negative social determinants such as homelessness, high 
unemployment, single-parent households, limited education and poverty." 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Shs_07DMC9aYJc_QBVmHqvickoTgxYfeQbgraiEZQ_SBYQfXfbL8hI2_lF7jerq_KkeGipEUxRf9_YuRhL5-960zOQzWhadv7CDoqmWSchbJb2kOnRUF6p9KvTmPRTuSEMyBgz69aBs7GeEbLVHedZrTdNKeO2RC6i6X53miWuQ6QGvenNWgVn5JBRjb0YaZtdr5Vz0Bxqyz2WkgKFIN_zesG32Bbz_byLMuezpORAjBUI8sCUn0x3kI9pNrz0G2OFoUyLr7nIYx0C1___QFR1efuYwnjFk&c=zjRFgkzHWeIue4M7rNndMsyQ4PJX-bMH5aYcHB6eCEj3_GJPDbykXA==&ch=ZWdCT8ynALhCy0JTzTo8WlZnbbQL_8kQXEDwFwVUtiFnlXDHTSvW0g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Shs_07DMC9aYJc_QBVmHqvickoTgxYfeQbgraiEZQ_SBYQfXfbL8ppDDz-ArUzvQo1flPkAAAIMxuEqF0ZM96ZTjkwC67K77aJjnkhRzh3FRYprA7GgJJLTyB2G7a0dlbg9rruIWGDXCUBuFjJW7-YE7OKuT9n2XpL3GdKQ-w7vMQfpSY_sEbJiJZDn8mDL8w1u10yiqbqYcRLgY5tsR8dm2m74SDHw0PQxlzgPyvEe5jn5DvVaYPa2E7SLkpH6oQJHi9uPXu_JgUtAIx2KDo5JoOKOZApj6vPDOK-mJSH5ZAzbRS0d9YDwFNsjyJcyZ5qAENTjzTudGpMzUyTghAzgiLdqlPtbp4AZK38BY3mG6DffinsGF2lLIw0oT-M8-U_ipexjx4FSTH8od30uMHgGricxDjpumm_bBC-lZBvugpeSm1zRvlknVhOZcVcQqx_2q5nlm2xtmgQbpp2t4bBSyS6I4eh3VJHcU9le1F_nD9GdcQJn3yftUmYmDdrs5UxyWphkFPEpRAnHKPXlgfOo1RtIBQHOVWenQIW5NwKGRbC1c8bukSAPakwEimlAu6_p-8TKFA3GdHLpTRtS3Y3rbJ1pedJT&c=zjRFgkzHWeIue4M7rNndMsyQ4PJX-bMH5aYcHB6eCEj3_GJPDbykXA==&ch=ZWdCT8ynALhCy0JTzTo8WlZnbbQL_8kQXEDwFwVUtiFnlXDHTSvW0g==


"We need to exhibit vision and bold action to create the health and human services 
infrastructure that people in Louisiana need," said Dr. Sizer.  "It is time to move beyond a 
deficit-driven, reactionary model, and establish a proactive, systems approach based on 
collaboration, innovation, pooled resources, sound public policies, and an outcomes focus. We 
must envision and create the Louisiana we want."  
 
The NE Delta HSA Opportunity Zone engages the south Monroe community toward positive 
health outcomes. It is one of several NE Delta HSA-initiated regional coalitions that are 
designed to transform communities and reduce mental health and addiction prevalence, 
improve primary healthcare outcomes, reduce crime rates, enhance academic performance, 
equip faith and community leaders and establish and support public policies. 
 
"We know that government is not the sole answer to all of society's ills. However, government 
does have a significant responsibility to help communities help themselves by placing evidence-
based programs and services where fragile communities can access them," said Dr. Sizer. "Our 
regional efforts are designed to help people become stable in their minds, healthy in their 
bodies, unified in their homes and productive in their communities." 
 

# # # 
 
About Northeast Delta Human Services Authority (NE Delta HSA) 
NE Delta HSA directs the operation of community-based programs to improve the quality of life 
of people with major mental illness, developmental disabilities and addictive disorders. NE 
Delta HSA is devoted to deliver programs and services that encourage people to reach their 
true human potential. 
 
Three tenets guide our efforts: excellent customer service, greater access to services and 
competent, quality care. NE Delta HSA serves citizens in 12 parishes of northeastern Louisiana: 
Caldwell, East Carroll, West Carroll, Ouachita, Lincoln, Madison, Franklin, Morehouse, Jackson, 
Tensas, Richland and Union. For more 
information, please visit our website at www.nedeltahsa.org or call 318-362-3270. 
 
The new NE Delta HSA mobile app is now available for download. This app is compatible with 
Android devices. It provides easy access to the NE Delta HSA website and social media sites, 
including Facebook, Twitter and YouTube. Download the app on Amazon.com or Google Play. 
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